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pwuw the public begins to see why
the Chief of Police baa not dismissed

OJlicer Burns.

Omkrvk the New York Mugwumps!
See them fallingover each other to get
ja under cover!

Ml Klowku couldn't get tho first place
on the New York Democratic ticket, but

his "bar'l" is nominated for second place.
Mr. Flower cannot fail to appreciate tlua

compliment.
Tuk Remitter'i earnest efforts in behalfoi

reform in the Police Department are winning
golden opinions from the men under

lire. It isn't every newspaper that hat

the courage to pursue so heroic a coarse.

Ir the Chief of .Police had nothing to

fear from the record it is unfortunate for

hiu (bat the police docket, of which he if

autodial', has been mutilated since

Thursday night To make it worse, the

the job was not well done. This lookc
very much like the Chief's plea of guilty.
The clumsy erasure gives the Chief ol

Police more to explain, and makes the

task aliiI more dilBculL Nor ia bo helped
by his visit on Thursday night to the
women who were lined, upon which occasion

he was indiscreet enough to resort to

bulMcziuj: tactics, innocent men do not

seek in this way to establish their innocence.

As soMtTiiiM) really neat we commend
this, from the New York Timet:
The resolutions of the Republican Conventionbegin with one regarding civil twr-

hearty approval of all right-thinking cil
seu. It is, f w tru?> practically tho ua
as that adopted by the National Uonvei
Uou la?t year, bat a good many tbia/
have since happened to throw light c

thit pnbject, and the same word* have no

a different meaning.
Yet the Timet and some of its friem

coalu not endorao the work of the Repa
lican National convention of last yea
They wanted Cleveland, and they hat

uit-red away until they got him. "Bat

good many thing* hava since happened
Ac. Yea, among other things it has haj
poned that the civil service reform pr
ieasiona of the Democracy have l)3<
shown to be a sham repudiated by tli
party now that it is in power. Thoeewl
ware not misled by Democratic profe
sious were wise in their generation.
Councilman Alf. Caldwell presented

pccu.iar spectacle in the First Branch 1s
night after tho Mayor's communicate
concerning the Police Department hi
boon read. Mr. Caldwell made haste
take tho lloor, as it was understood 1
would do. He asaertad with gre
conddence that under tho rule the ma

ter mustbe referred to a special committe
Being asked by the Mayor to quote tt

mle ho took up the book and almost i
atanlly confessed his error. Mr. Galdw<
is a lawyer and a very shrewd one. I
has had long experience as a member
Council. He is a member of the Commi
tee on Ordinances.' He is never slow
asnrt his superior information in matte
of this kind. He had been consulted 1
the Chief of Police and by Officer Bun
aa a sort of spiritual adviser.
To give Mr. Caldwell credit for havii

maris a mistake in regard to the rale is
discredit him in a way which his pri<
would reaent, The friends of the accoa
men have desired that the investigatii
should not be conducted by the Police Cot
mittee. Why they preferred a special coi
mittee may be imagined. Why bo consp
nouaaperson asthe Attorney General oft
State set himself up to be 4o easily knock
down by one little question from t!
Mayor, is something about which the
may be varying opinions. It Is at lei
an interesting phase of an interest!:
question.

tllh 1'lllnchto.n hazkrs.

nrpa. vauiiue uuin^a wua w ui

Eufftratid.
Xsw Yobk, Sept. 26..Mr. Moses Tayl

Pyne, one of the trustees of PrincetonG
lege, speaking of the recent hazing at tfa
institution, which is said to have result
in the expulsion of David Gilbert Adli
o( Philadelphia; Alexander Britton,
Washington; William Lawson Harvey,
Cincinnati, and llobert Elliott Todd,
Scotland. said to-night:
"The reports of the haiing at Princet

hire been very much exaggerated, t
there is no disposition whatever to shie
any one. Haiing goes on more or less
every college, but tne Trustees at Prim
ton adopt eve>7 means to prevent it, a
when it does occur the papers make
great now* about it. I have received
«i>ort of the hazing case, and the repo
in thepapers here are greatly examcraUFive of tho young men engaged in the
Mr were suspended, and more will 1
What will be done with them has not jbeen determined."
The I'rinceionian of yesterdsy contai

the following: "We learn through t
"olnmna of to-day's Tribune that, nnl<
the Fatuity tako such action as Justice <
mauds recording the recent hazing o
r*tW at Princeton, the friends of the v
Utni will 'go to the court* and prosedtha young rutlions crimminullyand mu
ttoru of the same nature. We very mu
fwet that the Tribune has come out
this strain. Tbs insinuations that i
Hide and tbe disregard of facts are t
*»rrautable. The sensational character
the report recalls the Sun's blood-curdli
account of last Thanksgiving day."

Confederate SoldUra* B«anion.
LvjtcunUBo, Va., Sept. 25..The surv

in* * x-Confederates of Bedford county s
this city held a grand reunion at Libe
to-day. Three thousand ex-Confedera
were in line and mueh enthusiasm p
vaiied. Congressman John W. Dani
was the speaker of the day. Qen. Ju
A. Karljr made a patriotic speeoh and11
loudly cheered. The cannon placed
hills surrounding the town boomed all c

joug and the troops marched under
United States Hag, which was gree:
verywhere with tumultuous applau

Altogether it wai the greatest day tl
this section of tbe country eter espi
enced.

>* (*1 VmIUUm with Japan.
Wasuikotoji, D. 0., Sept. 26,.On

1st 01 October next a dlrsct exohangs
Honey orders will go intp operation
tveen tbe United States and Japan nn
the provisions of a money oMereonv
Uoo concluded tor that purpose by} ostulaster Geneil. with- the postal
wonties of the latter country,
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THE LOgING TICKET.
NEW YORK STATE DEMOCIIAC

Nerae tbe Beat at the Tie Imi to be Hleagl
tered la Kovenber.Flower with BU

liar1! Oft* fieond Plaee-The MatformAdopted by the Convention.

6«*r«»r-DAVIU H HILL
LUiiUnaU (Jjrcrfior-lU»\SV.U. V FLOWER.

Secretary of Statt-YU.'£DKK\<:hi COOK.
LvnjUw'lti-K. A. CUAHN.

Attorney Cfwmi-IlKSNIH O B-IKM.
State 7V«Mu/*r.LAWKKNCK J. HI'ZUKKALD.

HUU Kmgiiteer.SxTUxX 8WEEP.
THK CON VKNT40 V.

Flawor U«U Bcound fleee.Tli« Pletfori
Adopted.Tbe Tiokot Completed*

Saratoga, Sept. 23..Appatentharmon
reigned among the Democratic cohor
here this morning, and the County Demi
crate paraded the streets for two houi
with banners and muaic. The CummitU
on Resolations was in session inont of tt
night, and finally agreed upon a Civil Se
.I. mkinli IJiow n'ura nAnll/lo,
YlUC J'iOlik TT UIVM wv/ ......

would not meet with opposition in ng
quarter. Tills desirable result was largo!
due to tbo pacitic influence of Congrea
man Hewitt and Percy Belmont, and tt
plank agreed upon is practically the san:

as that agreed upon in the county convei

tion, which recently nominatrd Mr. Be
raonfc. It approves the principle# of 0}?,
Service laws, but condemns many of. til
rules and practices which have grown u

under them and become part of the svt

tern as actually administered, and whic
are held to operate unjnstlyaad with pai
tisan effect. The audience this moruiu
included the usual large proportion of th
gentler sex, The delegates were late i
arriving.
Although at 2 o'clock this morning Mi

Flower authorized a positive suteuier
to be telegraphed that lie would not undt
any circumstances accept tho nomiuatio
for Lieutenant-Governor, he waa waite
upon this morning by a delegation repri
senting the various New York City orgar
iaationp and urged to reconsider his detoi
minatlon. Messrs. Jacobs, Dowe, Hewit
and Magone were arrjong the delegatior
At the hour of opening the convention i
was the general impression that if;
Flower would eooept, purely in the iutei
eats of the party, however, as he has

| plain disinclination to take the office, an

would consider that he conferred more a<J
vanU.'rt on the party than he received i
accepting the ulw*.
Chairman 1(lines caljed the Couvcr

tion o orderat uoon. Hon. D. 0. Herrich
Chairman of the Committee on itaolii
tiona, announced that the committee wer

ready to present their report. Before th
report was read, Chairman Kaines aske
unanimous consent for the preaentmer
of a special resolution. It was grftQtei
and General Roger A. Pryor, who was o

the platfarro, was recognized by the Cbai;
Ha said: "I have the honor to submit th
following resolution for the acceptance c

the Convention:
Kaolctd, That with profound sofTQw th

Democracy of the State of New York h
uent the death of tho inflexible patric
and invincible soldier, U. 3. Grant [af
plause], of who« illuatrious career tne

recognized tho fitting orown and consuu
mation in his dying invocation o/ peac
and good will between the heroes ho le
and the heroes be conquered. [Applause
The resolution was unanimously adop

ed, eveif delegate rising to bis feet. Tn
platform was tnen read, as follows:

THE PLATFORM.
TX ».Vai

ine ueniouraw ui uio uwto ut

York, in convention assembled, congrati
lata the people of the whole Union upo
the election and inauguration of Grov<
Cleveland to be President of the Unite
States. We commend tho wins aud gtftte
man like tono of his inaugural kddjca
and the significant public recognition i
the selection of his Cabinet advisers
the fact that the union of these thirt;

i eight iudestructible States is at la
thoroughly re-established. His firui, qoi

L siderato and conscientious conduct i

President has already proven the falsi!
of the predictions of national calami!
with which his enemies and the euemit

. of tho Dainocratic party endeavored t

j alarm the public mind during the canvas
We hereby tender to him our heart

1 approbation of the public policy whic
has governed his otliciai action, and u

) espetiaily eraphnBhw in our approbatic
i the effort he has nude to eradicate corru

tion and incompetency ironi the pu)»:
I service by the appointment of honest au

capable Democrats, in order that the)
shall be a thorough and wholaiotne refor
of the methods coudemned by the peop
W21 CODO.JBU iu utui mo

bis high oilicial truat
We heartily approve the adinlnl&li'atfq

r of the Stale Government by Goverrn
David K. Mill, its able head, and bin til

t cient Democratic awociates in the otht
1 department*, their fidelity to principle, d

votion to oflicittl duty, strict regard for it
' public interests, unceasing efforts toaecuJ
f economy in expenditure and efficiency
f every branch of official servico, and ti
I beneficent results of prosperity and goc
government which have attended the
efforts, have Justly commended them

i the confidence of the peoplo.fc Ad enumeration of the inhabitants
1 the State, as demanded by the Cogstiti
t tion, id all that is necessary for the pu
- po6es of equitable district representation
1 the elaborate census taken by the Fcderi
^ Government onoe in ten ) oarj atTorde
* detailed and complete information as I
9 the progress and tesoutces of the 3Ut<
* To implicate this work and ixpeuso woul
* therefore b*< a waste of pnblic money.

We reaffirm ttie declarations of tti
t Democratic National C inventions of 1871

1880 and 1884, in regard to the necessity
' reforming the Civil dervio*, bi't we col
b demn the actuil administration of the e;
' isting Civil Service law, as the same hi
- been executed by the Republican purl
r They have abuseu its provisions wr in
- purjK>3« of keeping Kepublcans in c/JJci
9 they Lave, through the machinery of it
1 lav, formulated iidts of eligible*) composi
* almost inclusively of Republicans, the
* have extended thtf period during whic!
0 bv the provisions of itie lair, those e.ljg

hie for appointtnent to olflea should r
f malu on ihe register^ no as to exnluc
g Democrats from all otlloen within the ruh

of the Civil Service. We aalc that tl
Commission at Washington he reorgani
ed so that the majority shall bo in aye
pathy with the administration} that bo!

1 parties be fairly represented on the K
y arnlning Board; that the present Hats
1 persons eligible for appointment be a
a nulled.

IN TUB IWTIiBJMT OF HARMONY. .

* While, therefore, proclaiming our a

J probation of the genorai spirit which i
n spired the reaent legislation of the Fedei
y Government and of the State of New Y o
® to promote a needed reform of the Oil

Ssrvice, we must at the oome time, pla
t on record our wish and purpose that t!
I- proper officers of each government chorg

with the execution of that legislation, oj

empowered to tyake suitable rules ai

ie regulations to carry it jqto effect, shi
. take care that the constitutional po^er
n the executive and heads of departments
> make appointments shall not be impair*
>r and that the machinery, whatever it mi
i- be for the testing of eligible candidalieshould not be prostituted hr uqwortl
i- purpose. (At this point Chairman Hi

rick Mid; "Im requested to state ft

t)iis provision war adopted by a majorityof this committee, but the minority, in the
interest of harmony, decided to make no

r minority report").
The convention believes tha£ tlio ex<

periment of coining silver dollars in the
ti« hope of maintaining a fixed ratio with

gold has gone far enough, and cannot b
continued longer without great danger to
the businefti interests of the country. The
loss in interest alone oa the silver dollars
stored up iu the Treasury ia over four mil*
lions of dollars per annum, and this accumulationof silver, purchased at a cost ol
$180,000,000, in worth to day not more
tbau $100,000,000, with every prospect of a
farther depreciation. We therefore demandthe further repeal of the act under
which the compulsory coinage of silver
goes on, but we will welcome any practical
measure of agreement with other nations

^ by which the rates of value between yold
and 6iiver may bo made less fluctuating;
bat to this end the first step must be the
stoppage of any further compulsory coin'sage of silver dollars.

> The National Democrats platform
m pledges the party to revise the tariffiu a

spirit of fairness to all interests while ft
10 declares in favor of a reduction of taxation

ana me uumrgeuisui. ui iun uru usi, iu

r- order to lessen the eost of production; ii
commits the narty to a due regard for existingintervnii, as a "plain dictate of jus^tice." aod declares that American lanor

y shall nut be deprived of tlie ability "to
a- compete successfully with foreign labjr,
10 and that the proposed duties shall be sufficientto cover any increased cost of pro10duction which may exist in consequence
1- of tho higher rate of wages prevailing in
1- ibis country."
i] This convention called /or a revision of
e tho tariff upjn the principles thus laid
p down, in oruej that tho markets for our
j. products may be enlarged and industry
h relieved from unnecessary burdens and
r- the eerious obstacles which havoparalyzed
g its operations and narrowed up the lieU
e ior tlio remunerative employment of labor
n and capital offered by tho exhaustless naturalresources of this country,
r. We also demand that the methods of
(t administration in theCuatom Houses shall
r be thoroughly reformed, and the vexantious annoyances and oppressive reguladtious which have driven onr pwn uierj.chauts out cf business shall bo swept
f. away, and tljat the conductol business ber-tween tho piople and the government
t shall be made as simplo and inexpensive
i. as possible.

it LABOIt PLANKS.
Wn favor nraliihitiup tho emnlovmont

^ of children in factories auil other indnst|
trial establishment in il;e Sute under 14

I- years of h^c.
u We favor limiting tlio hours of labor to

k
ten boars per day for all women employed
in mil isand other industrial establishments

ij jn the State.
e Wo aye jft fivor of such legislation as

e shall insure to honorably diVhar-.red soljdiers and sailors of the late war 'i ?r the
preservation of the Union priority in cerjtillcation under the civil service laws and

ij reflations of this StAte and the cities
Pt thereof, and upon passing such exatniua~
q tiou successfully pHoriiv in certification
,f and appointment over all oth^r peraons.

We favor lengthening and improving
e the locks of the canal*, thereby doubling
i, ihtjr capacity and r« ducirg the cost of
lt tra- spo/talica bttfffc?Q the lakes and the

ocean.
y The eSbrta of tlie Republican Lflgtslaturesof I834-'85 having proved inada,uquato to prevent the manufacture and
<1 sale c( counterfeit compounds in siraula,jtion of guuuine butter and cheese, the
[. product of the dairy, we demand the en&ptement of such lava as abaii effieetiially protectthe people by prohibiting buch'/rau-l

and deception.
We oppose all eurupluary and other laws

w th»t jjjferfere with tho couititutional
i- right o! personal lifterty ana lavor mo ennactment of such excise laws as sh&)[ he

alike just to all, considering the claims
\ of all and protecting their individual

l(* lights.
s- The platform waa tben adopted without
3( a diwentiug vote.

n iii* ticket i'omflbtld.
0f The nomination of cand.dales waa then
y. proceeded with, and was hurried through
Bt in many instances by acclamation. Mr
1- Oriflith, of Jefferson, nominated Flower,
ts for Lieutoca.ot Governor, amid the wildest

enthusiasm, it boing pretty weU under3fl
stood that Flower would take second

0 place. This he is reported as having detidedto do provided he can namy thn re>ymaindor of the ticket. Mr. Riley, of Clinihton, nomliiatca William JS, Si?|ith. of
r-e Plattaburf, for second place. Ilerrick, ol
,Q Albany, nominated Mayor A. Biefcker
p. Bank,*ol Albauy. Flower's nomination
lc was seconded by half a dozen, and Burke
d Cochran mado a strong speech in his bert)half*
rn rlower kok second plaob.

Finally all the candidates were with'
a drawn, and Roawell P. Flower waa nomiq

nated by acclamation, amid the wildest
ir enthusiasm.

Mr. Rosenthal, of Monroe, thep ijomi£
nated Frederick Cook, of Rochester, for

ie Secretary of State, and after a vote his
q election was maue unanimous.

;n A. A, Cbapin, tho present incumbent,
ie was nominated by acclamation for Comp4troller.
ir Dennis O'Brien was renominated /or Attotorney General.

Lawrence J. Fitzgerald, of Cortland, was

4 nominated for State Treasurer by neclamairtion.
r. Nathan Sweet, ct Albany, was qoflji,;nated for Statu Engineer and Surveyor.
ai The convention then edjourned.
d

^ l)a«e 11*11 Yu»toniny.
At Brooklyn.St. Louis, t); Brooklyn, 3.

(j Krrors, at. I, juis, 71 Brooklyn, 5. B.ues,
Ht. Louis, 1}; Brooklyn, J| Struclf out. by

l6 Foutx. 'J; by Harkins, U.
I, At Now York.New Yorke, 15; Buffalo?,
af 1. Errors, New York*, 8; Buffalo*, 12.
l* Base*, New Yorka, 22; Butlalos, 1). Pitchf-era, Corcoran and Wood.
* At Baltimore.Baltimore,10; Pittsburgh,
Y* 5. Errors, Baltimore. Pittsburgh, 6
ie Bases, Baltimore, 11; Pittsburgh, 6. Struck
}i out, by Henry, 7; by Meegan, 5.
'? At Milwankee.Chicagos, 21; Provi"dence, 3. Errors, Ohicagos. -J j Providence,
/ 20. Biscs, Ohicagos, 26; Providence, Jl.
£ Pitchers, McCormick and Radford and
£ Knight for Providence.

le The Amei lean Urax*.
* Chicago, lLi..,gept. 25..The series betweenthe Chicago and New York bagc

bail clubs which will la til probability
ill Eettlo tbo flmmpiouobip, ifl crcatin^ hii ucbesrd

of enthusiasm, President Spauiii<
01 uld tordav; "My <leek is littered with

letters and telegrams from all parts of the
country asking for seats. A party in
Indiana writes that there la to be an

p- excursion to Ohicago and wants 50C
tickets. President McKnlght, of the
American Association, asks Tor fire seaU

V for the entiro aorjBS. The various railrkroads centering in this city hare 4R
ill nouuml that excursion train's will be run,

and the capacity of the park will bt
tested aa it never was before. I never It

ae all my experience saw anything llkp th<
sd manifestation of interest that Is being
ad shown regarding these games."
'j! Thl h<i«t Tin* tjr t Thrw.rMr.olil.

gj Liwistos, Ms, Sept. 25..At the Stati
to F*lr|o-d>7 the throo-yeais>ld stallion Nel
d, son, oifaed by 0. U Nelson, of Water
>y vilie, trotted a mile in 2:26}. This Is thi
m, fastest mile by three-fonrtbs of a stconc

ly ever made by a three-year-old on a half
sr- mils track. It was announced that a hal
At (fltWMt in tj)» colt had been sold for{6,000

; CLEVELAND STRIKE.
'

CONCUSSIONS WHICH WERE MADE

Not Knough for the Cleveland Kolllng Mill

Striker*.Tliey Dcmncd (he lie-employ*
mentuf All the Old Men, which the

Flrxu L>«ny«.Employer*' Poailluu.

Cleveland, 0., Sepi.25..Notwithstand-
ins the concessions mode by President
Cliibholui of the Cleveland Bolliug Mill
Com paiiy, the strike is not over. A commit-
tco of idle workmen accompanied by the
Mayor called on Mr. Chisholm to-day i
with a paper which they wished him to 1

sign. They demanded that every striker (
be taken back; that proper notices bo
mads horeaittr when reductions in wages
are proposed, and that 3Ir. Chisbolm J
hereafter listen personally to thegriev- j
am:tu ui siuu huu iuiuk muj uavu uccu c

discharged without reason. 1

Mr. ChUholm agreed to all thedemanda J
except the first. lid said, that of the 4,000 .

strikers, 1,000 would have to seek employ- (
ment oidbwhere, ua tlie mills would not \
he run to their greatest capacity. The \

company had been out of the market so (
lonsrihata new trade would have to be I
worked up. la time, perhaps, all the men 1
except the few who had maligned him I
personally would he giveu positions.
The committee were dissatisfied with the t
interview and returned to Newburg. t
To-night a meeting of the strikers was C

held at Town hall in Newburg. The i
leaders knowing that they are tne men o
whom company will not S2*in employ c
made pathetic speeches about the one u
thousand who were to bo 'murdered," as s

they tinned it, and the ctrikers fell in I
witn the leaders nnd declared that all c
should remain out if all were not «iven
the opportunity to take their old places.
.So the matter standi. The company has
done the fair thing and people hereabouts fi
recognize that fact. Sympathy for strikers v
is fast ebbing away.

Wftnt More f>'agp«. p
Pi'wiruuMT.i. X. V.. Sflnt. !i»..The moul. g

dura and other employes of tho Union t'
Store Works of this city, to tbo number of '

300, to-day struck for an increaeo of 10 F
percent in wages.

The 'Tip#" .tlun* Oo. V

New York, Sept. 25 .A dispatch to the ®

As£o< Jdte4 i'reae, fi-ow V.'ushinylon. yea* ^
terday, gavn tho substance of u lot cr from c

S.cretary Manning to United States Dia- ti
trict Attorney Doraheiuiur, of this city, JJ
asking the latter'* aid in suppressing the ^
prevalent custom among incoming travel- p
erg ojj ocean 6lcaraeru if "tipping" the L
government baggage Mr. |}ar- g<
bheiiner to-day sant a reply to the latter t|
in which lie tays: t
"I beg to assnnt you that your ioetruc- tl

lions will l>o jealously carried out, and j;
that all the power of this office will be a
use.-! to break up thia p irnicioua aud mobt t
disreputable practice. The first person
who shall be found pajing an cflicer
money, aud the tirst otticer who shall be
found reneiyjng money in contrayentiqa U
to law wlff tie presented to the grand jury paud indictments against them will be
promptly brought to trial.

2SEW4 IN BU1KF. p
X'uo tq?:n ljall at Cp.^fdon, w^8 der "

atroyed by lightning. e

Tobacco has been nipped by frost in a

several parts of Kentucky. v
The wiro manufacturer* advanced the c

price of wire tea to fifteen per cent,
W. U. Sloan was acquitted of aesnalt f.

with intent to murder at Vinccnnee, Jud. l
Tho Koorville (Tenn) trade display g

was opened with a piocession two miles
la lougtb.
Henry M. Kerp, a crank has notified

tho President anil members of his Cabinet\o r^ejifn.
James Hoffheimer was arrested at Cincinnation the charge of having forged

several checks. *

Washington is fitill on a limited supply
of water, and large portions of tho city
aro without a drop.
The old dry Roods of E. 8. Forgy

Co., Dayton, Ohio, sold out." Htock, fcfO,000;liubilities, $(w,000.
Mrs. Henry Spreen was criminally assaultedby Uruno P||auin, one of her

boarders, at Cincinnati,
William Wise, a farmer boy, near Can,ton, Ohio, was struck by the wheel of a

wagon and instantly killed.
Know fell to a depth of three inches at

PerTjy Line, yermont. and seyere frosts
were'reported from Islington,
The ballot-box manipulators at Camden,

N. J., were arrested at the instance of the
Law anil Order Society of that city. t

George Ball's trial, at Stanford, Ky., for *
tho killing of his father, resulted in $£ 1

quitUi, on'the ground of seli-dejcu*«.
The schedules in the assignment "of 1

Kossuth, Marx A Co., jewelers, New York,
hIiow liabilities $023,916, nominal assets >

$557,770. c
0. Ervins.of Mississiopi, bqs fteflnappointed Chief of Divlslon'of the Fourth JAuditor's olUce, vice Brown, reduoed to *

the $1,800 grade. t
The repoit of tho order of Sons of Tem- t

perance shows a membership of 2,240,000 j
persQi}R, Qnd the raising of $8,450,000 for
tempt riiuce purpojeu. * }

Tiie Prohibitionists at Jackson, O., advertiseda meeting witn Dr. Leonard and j
Hon. Mills Gardner as speakers, but [neither of them came.

The people at Findlay, O.. are much 0J- {
cited atld Arousft-J over the vdmark^ble Jn- j
create in the 11 iw of oil from the wojl in t
the west part of the c;ty.

Unsatisfactory food and quarters oro re- t
ported at Fort Myer, and the members of (
he Signal Service class have refused to \
exhonorate the commander. i

Mrs. Charlss F. Hall, tho wife of a high- *

ly respectable uhomist, diet} at her fyijUf jband'H residence,at Voungstown, Q., fronj j
the ifleets of an overdose of chloral.

|J-v. E. McColgan, Vicar Qeneral ot the JArchdioeese oj Baltimore, was invented :
W'lli tho purple rachet and mautilla of a !
Monsignor in the Catholic Church. j
Tho reduction of the public debt under ,

Democratic National Administration is c

almost at a stand trill, and the tou million ]
sweeps under Bepifblican rijle are t)o {
more. ,
A meeting of the stockholders of the

South IVnueyl vauia railway wu held in i
Jjew >'orlc (or thp purpose of harmonijing 1

ibe conflicting iouuosu which are known i
to eiUt. I
Mr. Wharton, the law office of the State 1

Department at Washington, to whom wu <

referred the matter of toe expenditures of <

the Court of Alabama Claims, has ren.derod a decision upholding in the mftli|
tile opinion of Firtf Comptroller purht^m.
The Postmaster General has decided to

continue the steamboat mail service be>(ween JjOoisviile, Kentucky, and fiv^oj[ville, Indiana. The uoutractors hay
agreed to reduce..the charge for this ser-
vice J.5,000 per year, making the annual
exponae $10,000. I

' The United States Vessels Swatara and
* Yautic. engaged In transporting silvsr
. from New Orleans to the' Trepjgry In
1 Washington, arrived at the Wellington
1 navy yard lilt night. When the coin U

received at the Treasury Department it
( will be counted, a labor which with the
. present force willoccupy abouttifo mollis.

j NKWYOBK NOMINATIONS,
rha Strength of lb« Hcpubllcan Ticket BfC

nfnii'd br mn AdminUtraUoo Organ.
Wasbixoton, D. C., Sept 26..The bes

Bvidence received here of the strength o
the Republican ticket in New York, ia th<
editorial concerning it in Mr. Dorsheimer'i
administration paper, the btar. Of tin
ticket he say*:
''Mr. Ira Davenport, the Republicar

aoraineo for Governor, iB a gentleman o:

,'ood standing, of moderate abilities, anil
)f great wealth. He has served in the
state Senate, and lias been for two yean
Joiitroller of the Slate. HiB public careei

s a colorless one. He was a silent Seuatoi
ind a routine executive. If elected, lid
ffould bo Jikely to do the duties of the
)flice in such a way as not to win the ap«
clause nor to incur the disfavor of the
people. General Oarr is too well
mown to make it necessary for
.he Star to speak of him at length.
Ha wbh a pflllant nnldinr. has been
ill acceptable public otilcar. ami has qlvaysbeen a successful candidate before
ho people. Anson 8. Wood, tho candilatofor Secretary of State, haa been De>utySecretary of State under General
3arr, and is a respectable man, but is not
MeJy known. Mr. James W. Wadsmth,who received the nomination for
Jomptrollcr, has alroadv served a term in
bat office. lie, too, is a gentleman of
arge wealth, and a near neighbor of .Mr.
)avenport, Jiving in an adjoining county.
"Mr. Wadsworth is a cit:sc;n of the

lighpst character. The atrongett man on
be Republican ticket is the nominee for
Comptroller. The gentleman who is
amed for Attorney General is a lawyer
f (air standing. The other candidates do
lot call for special remark. The ticket is
nade to catch the Mugwump vote, and is
trong enough to make it necessary for the
iemocracy to nominate mon who will roeivethe undivided support of the party."

ISraoher Cuuiuieu"i the Work.
New York, Sept, 25..The Times has the

blowing: "The convention has done
relJ," said the ltev. Ilenry Ward Beecher
t his farm in JVsekskill last evening, "and
laced a strong ticket in tho field. Taken
j h whole and in detail the ticket is one
tiat should bo elected." When asked
bat he thought the attitude of the independentRepublicans would be he said:
This ticket should receive the hearty
upport of them all. i cm see no reason

by the independents should not vote the
Lraicht ticket." In regard to the platform
J>. Jjeechor said name of it'wa* good a*id
Quae bosh. The resolutions in regard to
Ivil service reform and the silver quesionwere excellent, but those in regard to
lie tariff bosh and twaddle. Ankod as to
is opinion as to tho potaiblu succ:sa of
l>6 ticket at the election, he said that deendedou circumsUirces and on what the
Jeinocrato did. Willi q good ticket and
aijud platform, taken ip oopnectlon with
be suspension of ^rling by the Adminisration,pending investigation, he thought
he fight would be a wicked ope.another
'iiritnq and UeneaU race over again, with
gocd deal ol doubt as to which was the
'uritan.

Who and Wlmt D*verport 14.
New York, Sept. 25 .The Tribune edi>ria!Jyb^ys Thoscler.liou u! Ira Ltavenortas the candidate for Governor will
ornmend itself to the intelligence, probity
nd public spirit of the State. Mr. Davenort

is equipped for the high trust by springJntmiijr, prqved aptitude for affaire,
xtendeu ejiperionee in the public service,
personal and official record full cf good
porks and on which no stain rests. His
areer as Senator was that of a capable,
lainstaking law-maker whose vote and inluencewere invariably qu tho richt aide.
3e was a constant help to tue friends of
;ood government, a constant hindrance to
he lobby. As Controller he managed
ho fisral interests of the State with conededskill, bo that his administration of
he oilice takes rank with the very best in
he long line. His private life it equally
rorthy of corameudatiou. The pos«
essor of a large fortune, he is
videly known for his generous
>hilanthropic deeds. During all his
ife he has been tho faithful friend of the
riendless and tho active promoter of all
lie great causes that make for the welfare
if humanity. A gincere p^tript, Jhp
soldiers' Home at liatli a tests his pracr
ical regard for those who fotfght the batleafor the Union. It is scarcely top
nuch to affirm that hut (or Davenport's
saerlions with pen ana tongue and purse
his institution would not have been erecttd.In politics Mr. Davenport has always
>een a Republican of the progressive

1 4..
ype. lie 11BB urou lu iiroi VJ ojusyoiuj
rith the moveineuta haying (or &e!f fibfedthy elevation of the po|jlic service or
he improvement of partv methods. Such
b the Republican candidate for Governor,
le will receivo the full party vote and
here is not an Independent citizen in the
Jtate who can consistently oppose such a
uan,

PrSJ?KdMd*
York Errning Pott.

The Republican State ticket ia remarka>lefor its uniform excellence. Every man
in it is not only unobjectionable, but has
positive dtneiu ior the office for which

io is named. It is a long time since
>ither party in this State has put before
he voters a list of names for which an

loncst man could take a greater
^leafiuru lu voting than lie can tor this.
It oeems incrodible that in the face of

lominations like these the Democratic
invention, which assembles to-day, will
>e capable of the folly of nominating GovirnorHill. His aupnoftera visibly
iUittwa.by t^e worfc ol the Jlepublirjuia,
mr qtaim'that the Governor has so

horougbly "packed" the Convention that
10 is 8i\rt) to bo noii^i^ated. They make
he eurious o«sertien that since the Dem>cratscannot hope to get the Independent
rote this year, they must nominate
i candidate who will secure extra
mpportin other directions.that is. among
ho labor.reforffleN *W4 Ml® oiltyqur:
ngq of the pifity which went oyer to Ifot-
«r last year, it any Democrat will poll
bat kind of voto, the Governor can b*
lcnended apan to do i», tjgt (list clans baa
tern shown over and o/er again, to be an

naigniflcaut element in New York fleeions.The candidate who secures it alvHyalosea a tbouaand votea where he
gains one. Between Governor Hill, supMrtedby Tammany ilall, Bon .\;cUm«in,^n<J all the Othef disreputable
ilementi ol' the party, and Ira Davenport,not an independent voter In tbe
jute would beaitaU lor a moment tq aqpsort(ha latter. The indenandant vote ti
inywbere from 60,006 to 70,000, and the
aarty which securea it la extremely likely
o carry the State. So iar as the Presilent'spolicy would be affected by the remit,there is not a Mugwump in the State
ho would not regard the defeat o( qovjrnorljiil under su«b circumducts ai

;he yarmeat kind of qn approval o( the
(rational Administration.

IWla|t>|r«WEUff 4g*ta.
Kivr York, Sept w..Tbe ZYmaedito

rially remarks: Tba Bepubllcana of Ne*
York will heartily approve the somina
Lions made by their convention yesterday
It is a ticket which isvltes anij deserve*
not merely the atrial party Indorsement
bat the support In the canvass And at thi
(tolls of ail cfttyens who' pot the righto
private judgment atpve party fealty, ant
are accustomed tq measure a carididate'i
deserts solely by the itandapU of ohtno
l»t and fitness.FT* ~ aT .vw"

THE SILVER BILL.
t ADOMKAM JONADAU WABNIB
f
) And Hla Scheme of Cowprotulie.New
} Olaeaee c( Certttlcatea Prupo«ed.Trea*.
) urj to Regulate tbe Cnlna<e of StandardDolLtre.The Trade Dollar.

( New Yojik, Sept. 25..General A. J.
Warner, of Ohio, has been here for three
days to explain and periect hia proposed
silver bill to take the place of the Bland
bill. He has had coufercnces with leading
bankers and business men, as well as poll*
tieians. Sitae time ago ho went to Grey*
stouo aud explained his views to Mr.
Tilden, who is reported as having endorsedthe main principle of the bill.
Secretary Manning is likewise reported as

having accepted it* provisions as a relief
for the Administration. In this viowthe
fall text of the bill, which is herewith
presented, becomes highly important to
» lio n.nintrv It Pimfl intn thn muuMviinn
of a correspondent through a New York
banker and is tho bill, as it now stands, 1

subject to modifications that may bo inducedby criticism between this time and
the ineoting of Uougrcas. i
A bill to providefor Die mue of Treasury cer- t

tijieali* on drjwiled tilcer bullion and for i
other purport. E
Bd it enacted by tho 8enato and tho i;

Homo of Jtijpresejjtafivcs oi tho United
States of America, iu Congross aasemblod,
that any holder of silver bullion Way de- 0

pnait the 6ame with the Treasarefbr any b
Assistant Tieasurer of tho UniteS States t!
in amounts of not less valuo than $10, and i

receive therefor certiticatca iu denominationsof $10 and multiplaa of $lO,-.p»epared "

as now provided by law for Unite&Htates 6<
notes. 8och certiticates shall be received n

at par in all parts of the United (Hates for
customs, taxes and all other public dues, «

and may be deposited in National banks c:
for the redemption of circulating notes
and shall bw a legal tender between °

National banks, and shall ulso be a legal "

tender in payment ot all debts and d*» *

mande, owing by the United States except [Jwhere payment in coin is expressly stipu- 1
lated. They shall be redeemable on pre- "

seuUtion at'the Treasury, or Sab-tivaaury, ®inthe city of New York, in lawful money, *j
or at the option of the Secretary of tiw 11
Treasury in silver bullion at its market J1value at tho time of redemption.J]

VALUING tub MLYJtlb ^
Sec. 2. The valae or ratio to gold at tj

which certificates shall be issued ou silver w

bullion deposited under this act, shall be *

its actual ratio or market value at the J*
time of deposit, to be determined by tho
Secretary of tho Treasury for each caleu- Ii
dar month, by taking the average 6ellicy ^

price ol silver bullion as expressed lu gold D

dollars in the open market in New York pcity during the preceding month, which
price, bo determined, shall bo the value or R,ratio to gold at which certificates sball be
issued during the succeeding month. Or ^:he market value xnay bo determined for
each day, as follows: fho value or ratio to .1

gold at which certificates shall be issued /

on silver bullion deposited under tbis act _i

shall be its actual ratio or market value at
the time of denosit, to bo determined hy
tbe Secretary of tho Treasury for each day
by taking the mean selling price of silver H

bullion in Iho open market in Now York
city in gold dollajs on the first preceding
day on which actual sales were made, or 3,
substitute London for New York and d»- ,

duct from the London prico tbe cost of
transporting silver bullion between New a

York and London. a
The prfpe at which flilver bullion phall phe delivered in the redemption of cortifi- >

eaten shall be tho prico at which at the
same time it is being received.provided C1

that certificates shall not be issued of silver d
bullion at a value shove the ratio of silver ei
to gold as now fixed by law for standard
gold and silver cojns; and if, at any time,
silver bullion rises 10 a value equal to the C
ratio of tue two metals in exiting stand- p
ard coins, then any holderef silver bullion a
may at his option receive certificates for
It as provided in this act or have the same
coined at that ratio into standard silver
dollars or half dollars of the weight herein- c

after proviijedi on the same terms and *

ponditiona as provided by law fir thtt 0
coinage of gold; but if hereafter tho mtio *

nf ailv»r t.-» crnlil in ntAnilnnl nninn nhnll

by law or international agreement, bo *
uuanged, then this provision shall be n

made to conform to such new ratio. J
foreign silver excluded. gSec. 3. That silver bulliqQ deposited v

under this aot qhaH Ua received subject to f<
nil the provisions of law as to assaying,
melting and refining when below standard £
casting Into ingots or bars, the same as if £
deposited for coinage; providod, that cofo
struck at European mints ptnd and
bars made by malting down such coins jtfball bV excluded from the provisions of
this act, a

Sic. 4. When any of the certificates Ij
herein authorized are redeemed in silver a
bullion they shfkU bo canceled and de- t)strojpd, but certificates which come back
into' the Treasury by being received for f
customs, taxes or public dues, or in ex- J'cbango for lawful money shall not be cancelled,but shall be held as casii, and may
be reissued or paid out again ua current ®

money for all detys and demands owing u

by the United States, except where pay- }]m'ent in coin is expressly stipulated.
Bsc. 5. That ou the talcing effect of this b

act the monthly coinage of silver do.Uars, e

under ihe act of February 1W8, shall n

be stopped, ani\ in liou of such monthly c

roincge the Stcretary of tho Treasury is
hereby authorised and required to cause
the coinage, from time to time, of standard
silver dollars frqq bullion depoaited under B
(his aat, in amounts autilcient to supply 0
any demand that may arise for coined dol- .

lars for circulation, or that may be requiredto pay the coin obligations of the 11
government; providing that, concurrently a
with the coinage of any silver bullion for I
which curtiricut.'S have bo issued under fi
this act, the Secretary of the Treasury t
mhhii njuPH to be doatroved certiflaatea a

equal in vs!ue to it',a bullion a? ooinud at t
the time of it! deposit. s

SMALL .VOTES STOITVD.
Sec 0. There shall be nu farther ianuo or

re-issue of $5 national bacli noteB, no; ol
$1 and $2 United Steteg nates; but notes ,
of Inr^Of denominations may be issued in ('
place ol the fa national bank notes re,

tired, and the total araoqnt ol United JSUttea notes, as now l\^ed by law, shall be
kept up by aulutitutini notes of higher ,deaorafiutlon for |t and £! notes.

Eec. 7. In addition to the denominations r
of silver certificates provided for by the
act of February 28,1878, there shall bo Is?
sued in like manner, anon the deposit ol
silver dollgn, certificates of denoiqin^.tions of $1, ri and $5, which certificates «
shall be similar in luriq and shall possess ]
the same tpoaey fun^ilftna as those of f
higher ^enpmwtttans Usued under said |

6tt-. 8. Certificates issued on the deposit J
of coined silver shall be known as stiver j
coin certlficstee, and certificates issued ]
under this set, on the deposit el sliver

' bullion, shsll be known as silver bullion
certificates.

I Sic. 6. After the passage of this act U
, shall bo unlawful to i*i\o ^reisnry certiiflexes on deposited United States notes.

VISOB CVKREKCTf.
j Sic. 10. That all naif doli.tr pieces struck
. since 1853. no* in the Treasury or here»fterreceived in the Treasury, shall be

melted down and recoinad into half dc
lars weighing 201} graius each, And sac
recoined balf dollars, toother with ha
dollars struck heforu lb5», shall be lew
tender in all payments tho same as staui
ard dollars.
Sec 11 That the act approved Jun

19,1879, providing fnr the redemption <

subsidiary or fractional currency is bereb
ropealed.

Site. 12. That until January 1,1888, th
coins known as trade dollars shall bo r<
ceivable at their face value foraU dues t
tho Government and exchangeable wbe
presented to the Treasury, or Sub-treasur
in New York, or at any ot the mints, fc
standard dollars. The trade dollars so n
icived shall bo molted down and coine
into standard dollars or half dollars, of th
weight provided for in this act, as tho Sec
retaiy of the Treasury may direct.
Sac. 13. That thero is hereby appro

sriated sufficient money to pay the ez
aenie of certificates to bo issued unde
;his act. and the coinage and recoinagH o
iulf dollars and standard dollars provide*
or in. this act, and this appropriate
ihall stand ns a permanent appropriation
Sec. 14. This act shall take oifect

188U.
AMINKtlOUKUU.

rhe Franklin, P* , OllUry Dlaaiter.Th
Lout M»d.

Houtzdale, Pa., bapt. l£o..A reporte
las just returned from an investigation o

he disaster at the Franklin colliery 01

?aesdiy, and it proved to have been th<
oat serious accident that ever liappenec

n this region. The particulars of tin
flair are as follows: It appears that on<
f the main beading* of this colliery wai

eiug driven to tho dip, the coal falling ai
be site at the rate of eight feet to the
mndred. About ninety feet from tin
»co of this heading a crow heading wai
tarted at right angles to the course tht
min heading was being driven.
Some yoars previous to this timo a porionof tho coal was moved ahead of this

ross heading, and the old works ciosiug,
bey tilled with water. A map had been
lado of these old workings and kept in
be company's otlice, and when the new
rork was being driven thoy were careallysurveyed and the corns* plotted in
tie' old map, and to oil appearances
tie new heading was a ioug way
ff from these old works. But a mistake
iad been-made by bomo one, and on
lo morning of the accident tho miners
truck a pick thiongh into the old works
om the cross heading, aud in an instant
le water rushed in aud down the dip.
'here six men were at work. Two of
ICS* men escvpid, but tho other four
ere held fast, and the water from six
cres of abandoned workings in throe
iinutess:liPced every cry and the poor
illows were lout.
Their names were: John Meehnn, an
rishman; James Forsythe, a ^cjtcuiuan;
liriit Pniba a : h Htinonrinn. u hruw
arae cannot bel earned.
Meehan leaves a wife and two children;
orsytho, a^wife and one child; Folks was
single man; tho Hungarian had a wife
nd live children.
The community is bowed down with
>rrow over the calamity, and nearlv every
tine has stopped working in token ol
leir sympathy. The bodies o! the untrtanatomen wow not recovered until U
clock yesterday morning.

8ANTOV CASE,
la IiuprUonmeut bjr iu« Ecuadorian Governmentacd Liberation.

Washington, D. C., 8epL 25..Julius K.
antos, a naturalized citizen, recenty retasedfrom prison in Ecuador upon demando! the United States Government,
tiled at the Department of State to exreushis thanks for the successful efforts
i his behalf. To a reporter qf tho AssoiatcdPiers Mr.Santos said that tuo Kciuorianauthorities pretended to have libratedhim inconsequence of the passage
I au act of pirdon by the Ecuadorian
ingress. This, he declared, was a more
retense. He was liberated three days
fter the arrival of tho Iroquois and
tTballpy, in consequence of the action
w "United States Government. Tho
liarge against him of having conspired
gainst the government of Ecuador was,
tt declared, untrue. He was imprisonedrlth some oilier business men in ordet
bat mouey might be extorted from him.
in nivs uuuuiueuiury projx 01 iue wiWJUgessof the authorities to release hi:n At
ny time upou the payment of 330,000
le waq c;qnt\ned in -nu unventilated and
,lthy uoal bank, and was then transferred
a a prison in the basement of a yellow
avor hospital.
Mr. Santos will employ counsel and will
le a claim for damages with the State
)epartmeut against the government ol
fcuador,

Tordblo Tragrdy.
Hilltowx, Pa., Sept. 25..Thomas V
'hompson married Maude Jones, at

bandoned woman, last spring and hai
£co in trouble ever sincd« Somo dayi
go while drunk tbo woman threateuec
0 murder him if he did not turn away hi
ged father and mother, The husbam
scked her in a room for several days un
il her dobaneh wore oil', b'ln mad<
hroata of revenge when released. To-daj
he carried them out by killing her hus
and with an axe, nearly sever
og the man's head from hii
tody while he was lying on a bungo ir
lis onice. Mm. Thompson wrota a not*
xplotning that eho had committed th<
nurdor and then committed suicide bul
utting her throat with a raa.ir.

Old Enough to Dl«.
1'ouGiiKBEi'diK, N. Y., Sept. 25..MGsej

larrenellah, a Christian Jew, IOC yean
Id, died to-day at the county poorhouao
le came to the United States from Ger
aany seventy years ago, having travelei
11 over the world. In 1849 he walkoi
o California and worked in the gold ininci
or several venrs. For mauy years hi
ook a prominent part in campineetingi
nd other religious gatherings, preaebei
o Sunday Schools, or wherever he ooult
ecure audiences. He was never married

}(otau Uffaoao.
Nuw Yohk, Sept. 25..A AVaahingtoi

pecial to the Pott, giving an iiiterviov
rlth roetmastcr ueuorai vuas, sajs: ->
teoi^Ion ol any kind hu been reached ii
ho matter ol Hsrry Djnovan, the Super
ntendent ol Cirriere at the Chicago pent
itlice, who has been elected president o

yoong Democratic club, and the Post
naster General oven saya that the niutUs
a not cow under investigation,

. Itmrd on tk» Ball.

Hunaox, N. Y., Sept. 23..Tho body o

I man, supposed to be that of Hernial
PodewIIs, of Weat Point, Nebraska, wa
'ound on the railroad track ni>ar CaWklll
his morning, horribly mutllatod. II
wu a passenger an the Atlantic train o
be Hudjoa Hiver Railroaii, and it Is bt
lewd was going to Burnside. Ilisthougli
He fell Irom the train.

Illicit DlitlUirj Ddlfujidi
Prn*»D»on, PA., Sept. 24..A Somerje

Pa., dispatch aays: Revenue olllcors cs|
tared an ililoit distillery in the mounUit
this olwruoun and destroyed the apparattand II<iaor. Jonathan llochatetter an
others operating the distillery escaped, bi
the olllcets expect to owrUk« them t>
(or* morning.

£ OLD WORLD NEWS.
If
ftl LATEST NEWS BT TBS CAULK.
I-

e
The Houmslla-Bulgarian Union Still P«r5fplrilni tha Powais of Xaropa.The Po«U

y tlon of Koglaud and German/ on tha
Matter.Tha Cxar Apptalad to.

e

jo London, Sjpt. 26..A Cabinot Counc'l
" bus been hastily summoned for to-mor,rtow. It la said that the Boamollan diffi-catty will be the subject of discassion.
'I I'uiLorpoTOLis, Sept. 25..It ia stated
" that Piince Alexander baa telegraphed

the Czar that ho will abdicate in favor of
any successor the Ciar may selectU he will
allow Russian officers to remain in the

J Bulgarian Army, ani guarantee that Ruj-
i cm »iii piuocrvo uio uun; ui x>uigurm
n and Koumelia.

Pakw, Sept. 25..A diapitch from Phil'»oppopolis to the Tempt says the enthusiasmof the people there over the revolutionis not as great as has been alleged,
and that the feeling in favor rf a uniou
with Bulgaria is dying out A large numberof Rouinelians, the (Jispatch sjijp, 41*

r emigrating to Servia in order to evaae
f military servico.

London, 8ept 25..A dispatch from Belgradesays that twelve Servian battalious
0 have gone south. Traffic between Servia
1 and Koumelia has been suspended.
3 Vienna. Sept 25..It is rumored h«re

that theKingof Servia has been murdered.
The report is, however, not confirmed.
Athens, Sopt. 25..Five thousand troopsof the reserve force have been formed into

an army corps. Soventoen thousand regulartroops, including all branche« of tbo
army, are massing on thi^lrontier borderingou Tiiefcsaly. A feeling of indignation
prevails throughout Greeco over the recentevents in Koumelia.
London, Sept 25..it ia reported that

Prince Bismarck and Lord Salisbury are in
favor of a solution of the Koumeliau questionbased upon an acceptanoo hy the
Porte of a union of North and South Bulgariaon a condition of complete recognitionof the sovereign rights of the Sultnn
and of thepaymentof a tribute to Turkey.
The new Turkish Ministry is said to be

in favor of a compromise in order to securea peaceful settlement of the questions
at issue.
The new Grand Visier wa9 formerly

the Turkish Embassador to Kussis, and
muinf&ina frt'nnilltr MUlintm4l%^

Czar's miniaterd. Said Paclia, recently
Embassador at Berlin, aua the new
Minister of Foreign Affair®, has great confidencein Prince Bismarck.
A Bulguriun metropolitan and M Greeschaff,director of the Bank of Bulgaria,

have been sent as delegates jointly -with
the Itoumelian deputation 10 the Czar.
The Italian agent at gofla refused to
transmit to the Cxar the address of the
Bulgarian House of Delegates.

To j liaruem.

Dublin, Sept. 25 .Miss Mary Anderson
appeared as Juliet in the play of ''Romeo
and Juliet" here tonight In the stabbing
scene she accidentally inflicted a slightwound in her bosom. The incident createda sensation, which was only allayed by
Miss Auderson appearing before the curtain,assuring the audience the wound
was only of a trifling nature.

Cholera in Italy.
Rome, Sept. 25..The cholera repor's

from Falerinafofrtiie pasttwenty-fourhoura
show 170 new cases and ninety-four death*.
At Parma during the same period there
wore seven now cases and fivo deaths.
Several cim are reported from other
points,

'

The Pope will Me.litate.

Bomb, Sept 25..The Pope hia Agreed
to meditate between Germany and Spain
with regard to the Caroline's, subject to
certain conditions .which have not yet
been promulgated. - '

\Tu He, Thoagb?
London, Sept 25..Lord Wo'jeley bas

been gazatted a Viscount.
LUJlUrlt YA.UD VIBE.

CUicaK"* People Frightened Over m Big Con
tUgrntlou.rtemorlra of '71.

Chicago, Sept 25..About 12:30 o'clock
to day, a fire Btarted from some unknown
causa, but suppoeed to be from sparks
from a locomotive engine, in the lumber
yard of Obarles S. Gardner & Co., located
on South Ashland Avenue, south of West
Twenty-second street. A high wind
was blowing at the time and the
breeze fanned the fire into a

high blaze. Before the engines bad
commenced to play on the flames the tre
marshal foresaw that it would require a

great effort to snbdue them and at once
i turned in a second, and then a third
i alarm. This brought to the grounds a
, great number of engines from all over the

city, and thsy arrived noce too soon.1 As the flames spread the wind
« seemed to increase in velocity
1 until those, who were gathered
. around thought It was blowing a hurrijeaou. Hundred! of poisons collected in
; the vicinity ami watched the unusual
. sight ot the large pieces of hurnfag wood
. flyingiutheair. Allalong from thesloueof
thu ciaHiwf t/i 1'v«nH)jwvinil slrut m,!

everywhere in the vicinity the wildjcat excitement prevailed amonpr
j householders. Crowds oi anxious and
frightened women and children
ran hither and thither, some screaming,
some shouting and some wringing their,hands and looking agh%it at tha Me,

j earning to lantfcipate a great conflagrationand a repetition of tho great tire of
1871, as tho blsxj took its beginning veiy
near tho origin of that lire.
The flamed spread rapidly to the yards

1 of C. B. Klynn A Co. and the John SpryLumber Co., and almost completely envelopedthem and threatened the iarge' yarde of the Loper Lumber Company.Thousands of men were employed by the
j latter firm to throw water in huckotft ^j on pilea of lumber. The only thing *

dividing the Loper company from the
that and tnetire iromrFlynndc Co.'ij *yard
was a slip of the Chicago liiver. A flm
tug was stationed there and worked well
ou the burning timber,but great fears wer»»

v expressed that it yrould not prevent tho
i fire from reaching Loper's yard.
j While working in ufb yard of Flynn &Co. several firemen overcome by the uf at

were rescued. By jmrsistent worlc the
j lire was finally got under control, after
burning two hoars, without reaching tho

' yards of the Loper company. Th* low in »
r romthlv estimated this avanin» at StOO flflO.

Dlautnm CiUrta HrM.
Dicxi.ison, Oik., Sept 23..Prairie Hies

are still raging sbont here. Miles ol conn
11try have been burned over. Fears are en®tertalned lor the safety ol the town, and

' teams ara out plowing Ore breaks* around it. A stiff northwurt brrera
is blowing. -Reports from otuer points

, west ol the Missouri1 river show the samo
state ol affairs and unless rain cornea the
tire cannot be checked, bnt will bun over
the whole country,

t, Died of Ckolara.
> Ntw York, Sept. 24..A seaman or llie
is Italian balk Excelsior, UapUin Lookisabardo, Irotn Marseille*, which arrived
d this morning, dMIrom cholera thrae daysit alterthe vessel sailed,! With this excep9-tion all on board ara now and have lieen'wall. The bark i« detained at quarantine.


